
                         ERNIE DINGO 
Ernie dingo is a proud first Nation Australian. He 
was born in 1956 31st of july. This is ground 
breaking news Ernie Dingo had 6 jobs including 
actor , teacher, comedian, screenwriter, film actor 
and presenter.Ernie dingo is a well known 
because of his bush activity and he has his own TV 
show ( going places with Ernie Dingo). 
                        Childhood/education 
At a very young age Ernie dingo was not loved by 
his father’s family. Ernie dingo has 3 brothers and 
5 sisters. Him an his brothers and sisters are from 
western Australia Bullardoo. Ernie dingo went to 
prospect primary school and geralpon High 
school. This may come as a surprise but Ernie 
dingo played for the waffle football and Perth wild 
cats. 
                           Life achievements 
in 1989 Ernie Dingo started acting. Ernie dingo 
started several blockbusters. This is amazing Ernie  
dingo narrated the first Olympic Games in 2000. 
Ernie dingo is well known because he’s Australian 
television series. He played for the Perth Wildcats 
and east Perth Eagles. He hosted a TV show called 
the great outdoors. 



                                  adult hood        
this is amazing Ernie dingo has been given the 
acting awards. Did you know that Ernie dingo real 
name is Ernest Ashley. Ernie dingo had six children 
their names are Alyssa dingo, Zoe dingo and 
willara dingo I could only find three children’s 
name. Is Ernie dingo is still married but they do 
not live together and live lives in Victoria and he 
lives in perth. 
                            Conclusion 
Ernie dingo is a very famous actor he is loved by 
many fans. He has received many acting award for 
his amazing acting skills. He had lots of acting job 
and he played sport. He   has received an acting 
award for his TV shows and presentation.He is A 
65-year-old man I’m still on the earth today 
 

Conversation starter 


